Background-Infant mortality rates (IMRs) are disproportionally high in the U.S. South; however, the proximate contributors that could inform regional action remain unclear.
Introduction
Infant mortality is a sentinel population health metric, reflecting the cumulative health experience of women, families, and communities, and is a leading health indicator for Healthy People 2020. 1 The U.S. infant mortality rate (IMR) currently ranks 27th among industrialized countries, 2 with wide and persistent disparities by race, socioeconomic status, and geography. [3] [4] [5] [6] These factors collide in many Southern states, where infant mortality and several other population health indicators are among the poorest in the nation. 3, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Ecological studies suggest that common demographic and economic variables cannot entirely explain the Southern infant mortality disadvantage. 7, 10, 12 Socioeconomic, political, cultural, and environmental factors likely undergird this regional health disparity, but the proximate contributors that could inform preventive action have not been recently examined.
An epidemiologic evaluation of regional IMR differences in 1980 found that 72% of excess infant mortality in the South was due to the greater proportion of black births, reflecting a persistent racial disparity. 13 The remainder of the Southern excess was due to higher IMRs among white infants, which occurred in both neonatal and postneonatal periods and across various underlying causes of death. However, there have been marked changes in infant mortality over the last 3 decades, and state-specific differences within regions were not examined.
New knowledge and tools to promote infant health, such as improving women's access to health care prior to conception, 14 preventing elective deliveries before 39 weeks of gestation, 15, 16 and reducing sleep-related risk factors for sudden unexpected infant death (SUID), 17, 18 underscore the importance of an updated data-based investigation to support programmatic initiatives, including a new public-private collaborative improvement and innovation network (CoIIN) to reduce infant mortality in the Southern U.S. (Public Health Regions IV and VI) in which states share best practices along common priority areas and monitor progress through the science of quality improvement and collaborative learning. 19 To aid infant mortality prevention efforts in the South, this analysis provides a more current quantification of the components of excess infant mortality that could inform the selection of regionwide and state-specific prevention strategies. Specifically, excess infant mortality in the region and individual states relative to the rest of the country was examined by race/ ethnicity, cause of death, and gestational age at birth.
Methods
Data are from the most recent National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) Period Linked Birth/Infant Death Files 2007-2009 6, 20, 21 with state-level identifiers requested through the National Association of Public Health Statistics and Information Systems. 22 These files contain birth certificate information on all births that occur in a calendar year (denominator) plus death certificate information linked to the birth certificate for all deaths that occur in the same calendar year (numerator). Between 2007 and 2009, more than 98% of all infant death certificates were linked to their corresponding birth certificate, with weights used to account for unlinked deaths by state of occurrence. Analyses were conducted in 2013.
Key Variables
To be relevant to the CoIIN which represents the most recent Southern infant mortality prevention effort, U.S. Public Health Regions IV (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Tennessee) and VI (Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas) formed the definition of the South for this analysis and are referred to interchangeably as Regions IV/VI and the South. All other Public Health Regions are referred to as the rest of the country or other regions.
Underlying cause of death (ICD-10 codes) were grouped into the following summary categories: preterm-related, 6, 23 other perinatal conditions, congenital anomalies, SUID, injury, infection, and all other causes (see footnote in Table 3 for codes). The definition of preterm-related death follows the classification developed and used by the CDC, which considers only specific causes that are a direct consequence of prematurity. 6, 23 Therefore, it is a conservative definition that does not include nonspecific causes of death with a high percentage of preterm deaths (e.g., other perinatal conditions) and causes in which prematurity may contribute indirectly (e.g., SUID or general infections). 6, 23 The SUID category includes sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS); unknown cause; and accidental suffocation and strangulation in bed, owing to evidence of inconsistent reporting practices among these sleep-related codes. 24 Gestational age was determined from the last menstrual period (LMP) estimate, with substitution by the clinical/obstetric estimate when the two estimates differed by more than 2 weeks. This practice has been shown to correct implausible birth weight for gestational age distributions that occur on the basis of LMP alone. 25, 26 Gestational age analyses were restricted to births within a consistent range of 20-44 weeks.
Maternal race/ethnicity was classified into five groups based on Hispanic ethnicity and unified race categories, with multiple races bridged to a single race: non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, Hispanic, non-Hispanic American Indian/Alaska Native, and nonHispanic Asian/Pacific Islander. 21 Other relevant variables (i.e., maternal education, prenatal care, or smoking) could not be reliably examined across all states given the inconsistency in data collection items between the two different versions of the birth certificate in use (1989 and 2003 revision). 21 As of January 1, 2007, five states in Regions IV/VI (Florida, Kentucky, South Carolina, Tennessee, and Texas) had implemented the 2003 revision to the birth certificate. 27 
Analytic Methods
Infant mortality rates per 1000 live births were examined for each Southern state and the region overall, and compared to a combined rate for all other regions using simple differences. Because overall state and regional comparisons are heavily influenced by differences in racial/ethnic composition, excess infant mortality in Southern states was partitioned into differences in the racial/ethnic composition of births versus racial/ethnicspecific rates using the Kitagawa method.
The Kitagawa method multiplies the difference in the proportion of births in a factorspecific category (e.g., race/ethnicity or gestational age) between a given population and a reference (e.g., Southern states versus other regions) by the average factor-specific mortality rate to determine the distributional component. [28] [29] [30] Similarly, the rate component is determined by multiplying the difference in factor-specific rates by the average distribution.
Excess infant mortality for each state and the regional total compared to other regions was then examined with respect to cause of death and gestational age. Differences in causespecific IMRs (sum-to-total IMR differences) were apportioned as attributable fractions of excess infant mortality. To evaluate component contributions of preterm birth (PTB) due to greater rates of PTB-versus gestational age-specific mortality rates that may reflect variation in access to risk-appropriate neonatal care, a Kitagawa analysis was conducted to partition the overall difference in infant mortality between each Southern state and other regions combined into distributional differences in gestational age categories versus gestational age-specific IMRs.
In contrast to preterm-related causes of death, the overall preterm contribution revealed by Kitagawa analysis may be overstated (versus understated) given the inclusion of deaths due to congenital anomalies, often in premature infants. These analyses were conducted both overall and for non-Hispanic whites and blacks, given the geographic differences in racespecific components.
Results
The overall U. 
Racial/Ethnic Composition and Infant Mortality Rates
Compared to other regions, non-Hispanic black births accounted for a larger share of all births in Region IV/VI states (21.1% vs 11.5%; Table 1 ). Owing to substantial racial/ethnic IMR disparities, most notably the black-white gap, racial/ethnic compositional differences including the larger proportion of non-Hispanic black births explained 59% of the regional disparity compared to the rest of the country, and much of the remainder (37%) was explained by higher IMRs among non-Hispanic white infants (6.10 vs 5.23 per 1000 live births). The non-Hispanic black IMR was not greatly elevated in Regions IV/VI compared to the rest of the country and explained only 1% of the regional difference.
Owing in large part to variation in racial/ethnic composition across Southern states, there was great variability in the contribution of racial/ethnic composition versus racial/ethnicspecific IMRs to excess infant deaths. For example, the majority of excess infant mortality was due to higher mortality rates among non-Hispanic white infants in Kentucky (134%) and Oklahoma (68%).
Conversely, a majority of excess infant mortality in Florida (89%); Georgia (98%); Mississippi (61%); South Carolina (87%); and Louisiana (75%) could be explained by compositional differences because of a larger proportion of non-Hispanic black births. North Carolina, Tennessee, and Oklahoma were the only states with significantly higher black IMRs, which accounted for more than 10% of their excess infant mortality compared to other regions (see Appendix Figures for race-specific maps).
Cause of Death
Overall, prematurity, congenital anomalies, and SUID were the three leading causes of death in the South and the rest of the U.S. (Appendix Table 1 ). However, SUID and pretermrelated death were the largest causes of excess infant mortality in the South compared to other regions, accounting for 36% and 22% of all excess deaths, respectively, followed by congenital anomalies (14%, Figure 2 , Appendix Table 1 ).
SUID accounted for the overwhelming majority of excess deaths in Kentucky (90%) and Arkansas (76%) and was the leading cause of excess death in five other states (Mississippi, Tennessee, South Carolina, Louisiana, and Oklahoma); preterm-related death was the leading overall excess cause in four states (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, and North Carolina).
Among non-Hispanic whites, SUID was the leading cause of excess infant death in every Region IV/VI state, followed by congenital anomalies in seven states (Kentucky, Mississippi, Tennessee, Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas; Figure 3 , Appendix Table 1 ). Among non-Hispanic blacks, preterm-related causes or other perinatal conditions were the leading contributors to excess infant death in North Carolina and Tennessee whereas SUID was the leading contributor in Oklahoma (Figure 4 , Appendix Table 1 ).
Several states had significantly higher non-Hispanic black SUID rates (Mississippi, Arkansas, and Texas), despite not having an overall excess black IMR. Preterm-related death and SUID were the leading causes of the black-white disparity in the South, similar to the rest of the country (data not shown).
Gestational Age-Specific Distribution and Infant Mortality Rates
The PTB rate was about 20% higher in Regions IV/VI than in other regions (12.2% vs 10.2%; Appendix Table 2 ) and was highest in Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana. The proportion of infants born at early term (37-38 weeks) was also elevated in the South. Overall, the higher PTB rate, particularly early PTB (<34 weeks), accounted for 51% of the excess infant mortality in Regions IV/VI. The excess early term delivery rate explained only 8% of excess infant mortality overall, but as much as 18% in Kentucky.
Higher gestational age-specific mortality rates among preterm infants generally explained less than 10% of excess infant mortality except for Mississippi (14%); North Carolina (18%); Tennessee (16%); and Oklahoma (24%). Consistent with the cause-of-death results, gestational age differences reflecting higher PTB rates were a greater source of the regional disparity among non-Hispanic blacks than that among non-Hispanic whites, but with considerable state-to-state variability.
Discussion
According to the most recently available data, an extra 1.2 infants per 1000 live births die in the South compared to other regions-a disadvantage resulting in more than 1600 excess infant deaths annually. Similar to findings reported nearly 30 years ago, 13 a large portion of excess infant mortality in the South can be explained by a higher proportion of non-Hispanic black births (59%), with the remainder generally due to higher IMRs among non-Hispanic whites.
Thus, prevention efforts in the South should focus on reducing mortality among black infants, due to a persistent disparity that exists across the nation, as well as on reducing the higher white IMR. The higher IMRs for whites, but not for blacks, in the South relative to the rest of the country may reflect the greater concentration of poverty among whites in the South; poverty among blacks is high in many regions. 31 Improved cause-of-death categories that collapse across codes related to SUID and prematurity showed that these were the largest causes of excess infant death in the South, accounting for 36% and 22% of excess deaths, respectively, followed by congenital anomalies (14%). SUID is a major component of the black-white disparity and accounted for more than half of all non-Hispanic white excess infant deaths, with congenital anomalies contributing 22%.
The prematurity-related contribution to regional differences was largely a product of the racial disparity, as these causes of death were not a major source of excess for non-Hispanic whites. The majority of the PTB contribution was due to excess rates of PTB, particularly births occurring before 34 weeks. Higher levels of gestational age-specific mortality among preterm infants, which may reflect poorer levels of perinatal regionalization and access to risk-appropriate care, 32 explained less than 10% of excess infant mortality.
The overall regional pattern of the South masked considerable state variability, with implications for the selection of state-specific infant mortality strategies. For example, the majority of excess infant deaths in Kentucky and Oklahoma were due to higher nonHispanic white IMRs. Disparities played a key role in most states, generally due to a greater proportion of non-Hispanic black births.
However, North Carolina, Tennessee, and Oklahoma also had higher non-Hispanic black IMRs than other regions. Several states also had higher IMRs for Hispanic and American Indian/Alaska Native infants that should not be overlooked. Although SUID was among the top two causes of excess infant death for every Southern state, it accounted for about half or more of excess deaths in Kentucky, Arkansas, and Oklahoma. Several states had higher IMRs among preterm infants that accounted for 15%-25% of excess infant deaths, suggesting the need for improved perinatal regionalization.
These state-level similarities and differences highlight the importance of a data-driven approach to facilitate regional and state-specific prevention strategies. Establishment of data systems to identify needs and program priorities, including the Pregnancy Risk Assessment and Monitoring System (PRAMS), Fetal and Infant Mortality Review programs, and the Region IV Network for Data Management Utilization, was a major success of the Southern Infant Mortality Task Force coordinated by the Southern Legislative Conference and Southern Governors' Association between 1984 and 1997. 33, 34 These data systems can be coupled with new practice and policy approaches to successfully address the primary causes of excess infant mortality in the Southern region: SUID and congenital anomalies among non-Hispanic white infants and the black-white disparity in both SUID and PTB rates.
To more effectively address and reduce SUID and SUID disparities, newly expanded guidelines from the American Academy of Pediatrics emphasize the importance of safe sleep environments beyond supine positioning (e.g., room sharing but not bed sharing and avoidance of soft bedding) and recommend additional protective practices (e.g., breastfeeding and avoiding exposure to tobacco smoke and other drugs). 17 Pregnancy Risk Assessment and Monitoring System analyses and data from a new CDCsponsored SUID case registry program, in which Georgia, Louisiana, and New Mexico have participated, 35 can be used to identify race-specific and state-level risk and protective factors that can be targeted for intervention. The newly launched Safe to Sleep campaign includes culturally appropriate outreach materials. 36 Additionally, the SUID/SIDS Resource Center provides technical assistance to states in identifying and implementing best practices, such as provider training, legislation, and crib distribution. 37 These resources are now informing the work of a Region IV/VI CoIIN priority area focused on improving safe sleep practices.
To reduce prematurity and racial/ethnic disparities in birth outcomes, there is a growing emphasis on promoting healthy behaviors and preventing chronic conditions prior to pregnancy in a life-course approach from childhood to adulthood. 38, 39 A focus on preconception health may also help to reduce congenital anomalies through the prevention and management of diabetes and obesity, 14 both of which have been shown to be higher in the South. 40 Although primary prevention of a first adverse outcome would be ideal, expanding interconception care through Medicaid for women who have had a previous poor birth outcome represents an important strategy adopted by the CoIIN.
Additional CoIIN strategies that may help to reduce prematurity or morbidity and mortality among premature infants include promoting prenatal smoking cessation, strengthening perinatal regionalization, and reducing early elective deliveries (<39 weeks) both through public and provider education, such as the March of Dimes' Healthy Babies Are Worth the Wait program 41 as well as policy changes at the hospital and financing levels. 15, 16 Although not a CoIIN strategy, many states are also working to promote access and utilization of progesterone therapy for preterm birth prevention among women who have had a previous spontaneous PTB, which may have a larger impact in reducing the early PTBs 42, 43 that have highest risk of morbidity and mortality.
Limitations of this study include the data delay for the national linked file, which fails to incorporate the impact of more recent efforts, as well as the limited information on the birth/ death certificates and inability to examine new or revised items (e.g., insurance, education, smoking, or pre-pregnancy BMI). However, these factors could be examined in the futureall states are expected to use the 2003 birth certificate revision by 2014. 44 Finally, state-level comparisons may be significantly affected by reporting differences in live births less than 500 g. 45 Mortality rates among births less than 500 g were actually lower in the South compared to other regions, suggesting a potentially selective underregistration of Southern infant deaths, which would only serve to underestimate IMR disparities, generally, and those related to prematurity, specifically. A sensitivity analysis excluding births less than 500 g weight did not alter the main findings.
Conclusions
To reduce excess Southern infant mortality, comprehensive strategies addressing SUID and PTB for both non-Hispanic black and white births are needed, with state-level findings used to tailor state-specific efforts. These findings can be used to assist regional and state-level planning both within the CoIIN and through other public and private efforts to improve birth outcomes and reduce infant mortality at local and national levels. 46 
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